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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLI NG GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATEO STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OCTOBER 31, 1989 
CAll TO ORDER 
The October 31, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government was called to order by President 
Amos Gott. Absences included 8ill Engle, Heather Falmlen , Robin Kinman, Jeremy lasley, Steve Mason, 
David Pittman. and Brian Sewell. 
Charles Wilson and Tony Payne spoke to Congress about the election neKt Tuesday, 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
It was moved as seconded to dispense with the reading of the minutes. Motion passed, 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Amos Gott announced that the following issues were discussed at the Regents Meeting: 
approved the audited annual financial report for the 1988-89 year and approved the allocations 
of the current fund balance. approved the reorganization of the College of 8usiness Administration, 
approved of a minor program in Russian and East European area studies . and approved revisions of 
the optional retirement policy, He stated that the food services forum went well and that he met 
with Or . Wilder today and that he will meet with Or, Meredith tomorrow. He announced that the 
high school band competition will be on campus this Saturday, Executive Council will be 
2:00 on Wednesday and Presidents Board will be at 2:)0 on Wednesday . 
Administrative Vice-Presidnent Colvin wished everyone a Happy Halloween and had everyone who 
was at the forum to stand up to be recognized. He mentioned that the hatch marks on Virginia Garrett 
Road have been painted. Congressional notices about absences have been sent out. We will also 
be voting on Commitee-Member-of-the-Month, The General Election will be November 7. He is working 
on petitions concerning 24-hour visitation and alcohol on campus for persons over 21. Administrative 
Committee will meet this ThurSday at 5:00 . 
Public Relations Vice·President Hodge thanked everyone for attending the forum last Wednesday 
and also mentioned that the next will be November 15, and will deal with Alcohol on Campus. 
Secretary Fleming announced that the following pos~tioos are still open: 
Representative and Alternate, Graduate College Representative and Alternate. 
Alternate. one Representative at large. and two on·campus Representatives. 




Academic Affairs meets Tuesdays at 3:30 and they will be working on legislation. 
Legislative Research Committee meets Monday at 4:00 and are diSCUSSing ways to maximize parking . 
They will be taking measurements sometime in the near future of different parking lots. 
Public Relations will meet next Tuesday and the rugby's are in the works and they ~ill be work1ni 
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on the following four things: 
ASG Challenge. The committee 
eOWLI NG GREEN, I( EN TUCIC't 01 01 
Faculty reception, Student Council Day, leadership S. A.A. and the 
will be eating at Mariah's on Noverrber IS and anyone interested in 
joining them is invited to attend . 
Student Affairs no report. 
Student Rights meets Tuesdays at 4:00 and they are working on the lighting problem on campus 
and two weeks from today they will be wE l king allover campus to see what areas need more l ighting . 
Ideas concerning t he possibility of shuttle stops in lown , a flagpole for Western were also disucesed. 
The will also be worki ng on a questionnaire. 
ACADEMIC COUNCil 
Business did not propose anything at the meeting . 
Education reported that they had a long meeting. 
Graduate no report 
Ogden approved three new classes. 
Potter rIO report. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
Black Student Alliance will have a fashion show November 15 at Garrett Ballroom. february 
is Black History Month and they are planning a Hartin luther King , Jr. march and are trying to 
get speaktrs for an inside assembly. They are planning a step-show for that month. They are tyrin9 
to get UCB to pay fo r some of their activities. 
Interfraternity Council no report. 
International Student Organization no report. 
Panhellenic no report. 
Residence Hall Association tried to proceed in impeaching the presidnet of East Hall but she 
chose to resign. 
Student Alumni Association no report. 
university Center Board is sponsoring ~H;lloween·tonfght so come on out . 
UNfiN ISHED BUSINESS 
It was moved and seconded to accept Resolution 89-D3-F. Hotion passed. 
NEW BUSINESS 
It was moved and seconded to accept Janie Price as On-Campus Represent~tive and Daryl Pepper 
as Representative at large . Both motlons passed and they were both swo r n In . 
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first reading of Resolution 89-04 -f, 89-05-F, and 89-06-F . 
It was moved and seconded to accept Shannon Montgomery as Chairman of Rules and Elections. 
Motion passed. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Dwight Adkins was chosed as Committee-Member-of-the-Month. 
November 15, the PR committee will be eating at Mariah's . 
ADJOURNMENT 
; 
It was moved and seconded to adjourn . Hotion passed. The meeting adjourned at 6:02 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
4uJ~~ 
Julie Fleming ~ 
Secretary 
